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A Nalt from Daisy.

OFT. i
Oa Var

k TtuifMai'i elrll.

' They wera 10 to set 9 lwjr yesler-- kj

Mary Ann and her inother. Ma-

ry Ann was a little embarrassed, but tlx
old woman was calm. When they

epuka about a breaeh-of-pronii- se case

the lawyer asked :

What evidence havo yo got ?"

"Mry Ann, produce the letters,"
coiuuiandud the niothir, and the 'girl
took the ccrei off a willow basket and

reuia rked that she thoegkl 927 letters
would du to begin 1111. The other Gal

would be produced at aooa fc the case

wan fail j before the court.
-- Anti outside these jjd&ref jjeraued

-- 4

.nary Ann. , tuduce J r diary,'"
.iuni tint n. il.ei "v .inn tbe

ij ' f 'Is' ti.teek,' and tell bu

t.. . ... - i' lo .riae 'uain. was

tal'iCU O'

1 iie touting ...ie ' ..o C

V.

Found II I in Qualified.

When 1 was a young man I spent
several years in the Sovtl, residing for

awhile at fort Gibson, on the Minsitcippi

river. A great ileal of litigation was

going on there about that lime, and it
was not an easy matter te got a jury.
One day 1 was summoned ! Act iu that
cap.city, and repaired to court to get
excused. On my name boiitg" eallod 1

informed his Honor, the Judge, that I
was not a frcoholder, and therefore not
qualified to nerve.

'I am stopping for the tiaie being at
this place."

"You bonrd at tbe hotel, I pre-

sume
"I take my meals there but have

rooms in another part nf lit lawn, where
1 lod.tj.t :

".So yoe keep bacliolors hall ?"
'Yen, sir,"
"liow l ug hate you livd in that

maimer ?"

"Abuiii 0 uinnttiH."'

"I think yuu are qualified," gravely
remarked tbe judge, "for 1 never have
known a man to keep bachelors hall the
length jf time you Dame who had not
dirt enough 10 makes him a freeholder.
The court will not excuse you."

MAIiL BtTES.

Truth is stranger thaa fish stories.

Tbe bnJy of Gambetta waa buried at
Nice, Saturday.

Once a candidate, always a candidate!
There is no auch thing as an
date

Tbe prudent man has saved dimes alt
summer that be may have good quarters
in the winter. ' "

Fannie: You are right. It isTjettct to
return a kiss for a blow. And a great
deal sweeter.

Characteristics of a rich man : The
elegance of his carriage aad the lofii

nees of h!i gteJ. -
m

New Haven fope ire selecting pet-- '
terns for new spnnff ttitta i order to

r

take in tbe transit of Venus.

Old John Robinson, the famous show-

man, is dying. Since his retirement from
the show bdainess he has lived in Cincin-

nati.

If the fire of love should consume
a maiden's heart, we presume the aver-

age insurance agent would account for
it on the ground of a defective flue,

"1 has beam, Mr. Charman,' aald
Mr. Sutton, (colored) from ('howan,'
"dat Nolf Clina is de bineuio.it State in

"But papa "
'Not another word,' said tbe person

thus addressed, a tall handsome man in

whose deep brown hair a tinge of gray
was just beginning to show. "You
know, my child,' he continued, "that
nothiug could give me more pain than
refusing a wish of yours, and that 1 am
never 10 happy and freo from care as
when some aet of mine has made your
life brighter, But the request I can-

not grant. A sealskin saque with fur

trimming ! By niy halidmu, you jest
bravely" end turning hastily away,
Punstan Perkins stepped to tbe aide-boa-

and took a drink.
Lrttlrarr tned w" the . eMrvaV

tory, looking ateadily down at the heavy
velvet carpet iu which her shapely foot
sunk deeply, but presently the spirit of
desolate loneliness seemed to leave her,
and going quietly iutoan adjoining room
she began eating pie.

Iu a few moments her father came in-

to the apartment. "Perhaps I was ra-

ther harsh with you, Lillian," lie be-

gan.
But Ibegirl interrupted him. 'Don't

speak of it again, dear papa,' she said,
'because 1 know that you really have

no money to spare. While I was men-

ding your overcoat last evening I saw
tliot note from 'Daisy and 1 Would j

not'
"You saw the note V asks Mr. Per

kins in hoarse, agonized tones.
'.'Yes, papa, but you know that I '

'nevtr
"How much will a sealskin sacque

cost f .

"Thrtc hundred dollars," and as the

girl ..'poke i!iee words a I aleful light
'' ' Ii. -

om !uvt . 1.' ti 'y . ...ion '" ,'
he said, and wcut slowly i n; of- thu

rot"n'
I thought my darling l apa wr.uld

.. .
.t

.

la.-'-. ..:..v.iy iu - the itikt ot tne pte
W1' b'oue- -

No Time ta 1,1a.

Jisse C. had the reputation of bring
the biggest liar in Georgia, and was
never known to come out behind.

One hot day Hill II: eat on the shady
. idc of tjia-- barn. After dinner he saw
Jesve riding in great htistr toward town.
Dill hailed him and went to the gate.
Jesse asked biui what he Wanted.

"Stop and toll us a big lie,' said Bill.

"No time for lying now,' said Jesse.
"Yeur Uncle Soil died suddenly an hour
ago, aad I am going for the coroner and
a coffin.' And oa he went.

Bill ran to tbe house and told his
wife. She gathered ap the children.
He hitched the horse to th: wagon,
loaded his family. nd posted off foar
miles through heat and d'is't to Uncle

Soil's.

On arriving he found the family and
two neighbors in the large kitchen.

Uncle Soil was buried to tho ryes in a

big watermelon. The surprise was mu-

tual and explanatioua followed.

"Well," stid Bill, "I asked Jess for

a big lie, and not only got it but was

fool eunuch to believe il. I wouldn't
believe him again if I knew be was

dyiu'."

To Advertlsera.
I

TL. ItvMiBra . 1. T nd.H. ,. U . i
1 ncivn r.n . i u

following inducements to advertisers
who may wish to reach tbe people of

Middle and Western North Carolina,

and other sections :'
1. It is tbe only paper published in

Stokes eoutity, tbe population of whieb

is about 16,000.
2. It goes to Dearly every State in

the Union, circulates to a oonsiderable

extent in Surry, Forsythe And Rooking-hai- u

counties, in this State, as well as

the adjoining counties in Virginia, while j

its circulation among the 16,000 of

Siokea rountv'a uouulation. ia nearly as

5 p
On thti Road Aain.

Cbliiiinras.'' i tlm ivniavk f--

J iu Ukt raiiibliuir of a hivi! lu.- -

iled MkEvinj hwtrii AY uver h'' lnl!, uml
thkiki fsuls iK iliM's fivti'iii-- , r

flinching team (lie.ii.se and lb) lirst liravc
sight and dm up with proud, hi m step
fiout of I fiX.T At Sou's oll titlllill, now

occupied by X. M. I'F.l-1't- :.

ittvHy " to.-- . Ji - - sax,
W(J whiU vta ,,,, ,lot tiitik it i in- -

imiltbai', we toll you that e .,: rake
t.i jour Imm. if yu luvi .u j.ij n

MTV All) tWIn fUU tO Mil.
W have opeiKil hcn, not In I r'.l a I r trie

A hiiinlh or a year, li'tt (Htne I iti n l,i

iwaf that ' w III he IIk 10 i .;n' b... k
fhould Uve lo bttuld na'ii. ua. huve ill.
satinfartton of knoar'ne ttra' t. !i!! narp
mailo all lionfjt livinc out ' ' ni . lw

have lb plcunro tit t; Uiul v.r Iwvv
Iweii of Annie athunL;ie to our ti'lloH iikmi

and this swiion of I lie In mil lm.ii- -

nfa w propow to "Hit live a ncll as lu
lira. 'In availl.uliill Ulia Hr Ini'all to illlV

(oodi In tlx bMt ni a Irniu I'.w Iwat liou- -

koa. ami in tell iir h pirMii ai hip miiiic i nio
low a a similar .irti l .'an bf liiuht In

any market at retail.
As prcvt.iusiv aiinoiiinf '. ir h i. t m--

pouible to gft rn jihuis at h ' '

whI forwAnt large o.ili-u-. o will till up
an fiktt at tint K'io.19 ran ' i ..iih .. I n!

ilfpot, a.u' win coitini.f ii .oiii o iiiii-

stock until u i i stoic !' i'ji; i'at
deinatuK i' :in w:io:i i! j. ii,f us

keepiiiK. and a v nrti u ii"' "".i kcpl
a tenmal alor like mm. will iurd

niatu short notice, it to betuii .M in u.i uui- -

Skrth or Soiilh.
If the peoi.lt! will lay Aaidr all

liN.k at it an it re.ill is fi ir! n.i mi- -

whv w iMlinot sf '.'m!- - .allliil j

Willi our own loaniH, it. ..: Iioiimt liy

our4twn lalior. as t'!ii'np!y lis those wl:o ilo j

iMisines in railroad low us. mni ay Irasyj
iriiti. i'lionitouii ucv anil liii;h li'ik
alai k'.s. All that we sk is tlial nrarn pa.d

liliir'i lor pooil hic as a Mlnil.ir nr'h'li
Imj Itonsht at in any 1:1.11k llii Natr. j

unless it rai tor sail and 011 or Iwo other
'lenvv articles.

We will do liusiiirss npni sliii-ll- rash!
n, bill w ill take in exrlianu'i- tor looiI

pro.hi'f of eviy l it t'.H nta'ki-- t prut-- ..

AH! s..lill-- lie wltli Hit! p..tro',a.;e wr i

tnlemi our e:loi;.s idiall niciii, md slio.ihl
people aiipreciate anhoiiot elloil on our J

part to huild them up while e a.laii' our
owa Inlerenis, we hoa to make ,1

' MAKKi'.r run rm rco
'

here at ItHr own diaes. wlo h will I of in- -

I'tiiiiiable advantage to the couotv.
s. m. im:. i;i: a to.

Danbury, X. July Mnl. IL. j

kasiaaT w. rowaas. Kbu.ia u. uru .

H w row KI'S co.
WltOLEHA LE bU WGlS TS.

Oealri' la

PAINT, Ull.i, l)VKS. V.HN.VI-- ,

.j .Franuh And Ararioo
vrZVDOW ULAMS, 1PTJTTV, AC
;iHAt8, yilKIKO aNI tiMkWINC
j;?m V TOUAI'CO A SI'Kitl I.Tl
1S0II MaIu St., Uiuhmobd, Va.

Aua'kSI Ik Cm

NEW. RICH BLQQOI
' "nHk lint nnk New Hioh

an4 will onatftleLrlr rhanrn te ulw1 ta
paaatttaaavaniain Stu-- Aas-r.n-

IkftaVWIU take I )dU 1 la I J w.k.
nay ba raMoreH t. ,oi.l haallh. If .iicli a th.ng
kavoasibl. Scalbv nail -r S tinitiiu.

arl IM Motion, Mat:,
WttoQJ' aWaatflaaklk,aJ

,ir.,i-T-rf- rTK!.l?-li:i:- b
RaCnlO II Hit i CU ILeluramtlrllnlt
ting ftAMhtM nt invent... u. .n.i a at
atMiinua. w.ui

n JuX. Jl wi.l knit i. vn
W re WaUir, WllillaU'l k run v- - -

ill IW I !; I0 VVtktLkMl.kB 4. JikaWw MAay'

).Wiliand fcrvi (mm Nerci.
Biurr. ynifsiATVfit; dway, . .

the fOtftsof ytttiltiiul ' 't n. vt.ll
tb take of uflcrhiieni--- .. l.'t--l

ull whoiiced it, IV .'. jiimI ifi !

inakhis the iiiMple pi,, i ' 'i !.

WM cuifii. SiifltfieMt - ...( I',1

uflvvvtAfltfrVsi-iiitnoi.t- ;ai Iu m'

JOHN !. tWirXN 42 i U M., N . 1 .

lata. Jr.i as",. " T, .

AKHIS IIMIDY I'! at i CHilOISTP,JlaJ Hi'tS" a taK'4". Mal.

PIUPI.KS. I will mail (rroel the recipt
A simple YEGETAR1.F UAI.il llwu

win remove tax, fkeckles.4trA HWIlleaviiifftlH!kin'it..TTir -... ,:r :.. '.1 c.
Ar NlwvwllMUf ' wawiustiawwoiaj or pi- -

tdutfikj a luxunant -r-owtii . fJv M A laid

tump, BEN. VASDK1.F A CO.. Ii l at
etay N. Y. Feb. 18 F2-lv

I H ABBOTT, or N

with

aTbklesale llealert Ik

a)66ri, o8, juatxitxs. aw;
Trempl aileivlloa pakl l oriteea. ai"..

ieM"ivltrtl !:?.? fi (
aar-- Kir--ii .v rrncK iimi .i

ifaueh. att. i i :
J sr

7 VliOlItJfotr
Br firtia of a .aVorWjof the Suparior

Cawrl of etkokew'oaiiw t, I Will sail atyirblir
auction at the eoeirr-noiis- e duuj in DattlH-r- y

Baew.HW.t1aal,1aa a rt ef land
lying oa th little Yadkin, adjoirrtrls the
kuukfofU. N. DalHtu. - aitlie 1 billipsaud

LaVkarA, ransaielnx lUau-a- , mora r less.
aold ae tbe land or Mat tteua or Mary Holes,
aVvaa(l. . Tenw one third raali, ihe

im a ervsjit eaT aiti months.
t'M at rav

Maatka. ...7.?. it
2

M tqaai I Ma Mm ar Im) I Haft fl Mrr Mck aaMlfcaaaal ItutrtWD M
aakracte far NMftr tin.. r awt apack bk

maAe la aatatftarthni to tkk iwhi mw.
TraaafcsM aOrartlaara will a iiki1 to rMllt

aaaatsilaf; kk Uaea rmlw at Ik Uaak tker aanal in
lu

I HitHai wlB MakMnarMklikw
)kw uni

VS inVi IViFn""'my rr amjam. . ..
, f , ... . & . n V

"

lrtna'7rrtiriWn It

JLtUreey Counsellor,
for

fnmit.th)ditrfjsitoka
TkAWa h. Allafhaoy.

VIT. AI91GJCXKY CO., If. C

an

KL.HA XMQRE
ATTORN EY-A- T LAW

ins
kit Airy N. C i )agt

pkalaMHlliMa UTM k Ukt CllortioO M tua

tk
1. M.MAHINDALK, in

ill

WJkf. J. CJPUUM 4-- CO., ket

ITATIOKKRr AltO BOOKSELLERS
WAKKUOVSE. son

K7k-B- ngpteialffS
uuanerj of all kinili. WranpliiR upr,

Twikaa. Jiuunet B.wrUa, Ttprr liliaiia.
W W. BA1.TIM0RK ST.. HALT MORK. JTI

as
can

WITH

A.L. ELLET&CO., has

J)RY QOODS a NOTIONS
i

10, Uk 14 TwalAk Str-- V,

A. I. Wtia-rr- ', ' .:. .', tilt
A. Jnm Watmiw, f

rfkW-i..K--JiUtiimfa- f

. r. KINO,
WITH

JOXA'SOX, SUTTOX $ CO.,

'DRY GOODS,
Baa. at ka4 antt Ikarp, Straat,

. w. R. M. ICTDOR.

. a. B. StAIBI, O. J. JOHNSON.

r. at, ALSkaVT JOMta.

BMa4uaarn af ;

iimnr.iAnMi.ooLUM.Tiiriiiiii
a. M W. MaMlkW, BalUaian. IN.

W.A.A4Mt, B.C.MIk. .faraffta.

kk-f.il- j ryatTiiakiri ?

inn.
Ma. las lttanTS MM, BNM. J k

HEART, WITZ 4r CO.,

aaakte At wkilnakt Aaalaaa la

aftllkWl. HCHT.OlVltl. WMITMAkt)
FANCY QOAD.

I aMeswr al,'l Wktal fkV K

Mrnrff Sonneborn $ Co., fur
all

WHQLllAlt CLOTHIERS.
farm akkMkt a,kawaaa-ra.- i. UaearA Msl

lb

tT aAjri, f 1 XVAl aU,LU
aVL.1. ir T--

AjmM SW Tatrkaak. HaaAarA BaaMa, aai
1 kk.aat atlaa Uaatt.

faaataaaaaaaf l.UBUirM aartslklTy e

r. a. mil k.
WITH M

MTZPBKXPUTXE Yf CO.,
Wkthul dsatlsra .

or

3U. frosandTrT Trunks, J

i ds ai nr. . wt
V u. I

aftayt. MI-ki- J t, siMtCm 'J XP'T-H-i

tear. MTXIU. W. . PHVir.
eVaMT DKTBnta. aokoiroH aiaaab,

WM. DEVRIES CO.
laaOTststM JrtllleTl sf

rKIH AMD DOMKSTIO OUT
OOOt AMD NOTIONS

tat w4 nHmmrmrtm Ufpmt

awMttW 1844. ;'f

I
T

a n st? j. s!lT. J'MAUMUlJlaKaaa IAMI
Jt aHsasVsMPBaaaaaaVS IM UffMaMe M

4

J. f. TATE of Ki
'" T --Sat. A ' ti

VaV I V

Batms. Jnaraon a. DTd,

fe, tUt AtVraM Jb ta a. nwttrl St,

health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and p.iins, wouldn't you
rather tl-c-i fresh and strong ?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-

thing, aAS'n one but your-- .
self cairraiaiat.ult,l-.''t,il"y,- i

..re tirej of th ' ki.iJ efliiV
yon can clur.-- ii: ii you
choj'.c.

i; v; ? ; y iptlu.g o.ic
bottie of jiKuw.v" Ikon

taking it regularly
according to directioi-.j- .

MamfittJ, Ohio, y.or. :, i8"i.
Grnilrmrn I h.iventT'-rr- d with

fmn in my kiile aiul Uick.andKreat
B.reimi on ny titi Mst, v ith sho.

pNitm .Ii ihnxit;!! n.y lio.iy.
witli (real t tI. n.'ss-- . r...

ion of i.itit. mnl I. uf appe-

tite. I hjve .. n rvcral JiTtti-:- a

nticiii-s,.t- r oc.lcj Ijy T
It ent pin:., m f..r my Ii.., . ki j.
aeys. and s;iVcn(Lnt I a .

1 llitm'a I w.W I ti y li. u i's :i

Jtitti : I h.ivt :iuw taken u.irliott:
and a l..i!f ' id :tt't ...it wr'i-- m. .

la tide and U.v i. uil c ..rr':r
all cut BO' 1'ir.i.t, a.id I have a

fid .,et:ie, and am ra.niug in
wet.fhnnd desk, lie- ..t.yba
(allkd utcAimg . H:cji.i:ut.

Br.ows's Ikon Rittfrs is
ConiK.sod of Iron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with oiftcr
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcoh- ol x
tonic, which will cure Dys-Ie)si- a,

Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung iuid Kidney diseases.

' S a

j

flniitfttfr's Sinnmrh nittirj t1ik
nva In llitf iKi'tio, itnliK t'K m lirullhr,
ui:il flttu- ol bile, iUf'tfiits riiia(1atitu
witiioiit untliily ,nrjiniK the !rl, Ken
l)r ttittul(ta ihf rtirtihiiittn aud

it iKriirt t'omlKion uf tixS h
i.'a! Rvfit-rii- int!ii'irfi, also, tli.it cheerful- -

whim i (hi' um i tiitliraiiuu of a weUk
. iMir,'. roilii on til nM itif iinifiml pniri,

k i bW bs all lruTiu huU
ff lllTMil)

Too Choe's 35aleam ef Shark's DU.

'I. ' i a tl'e. I."ll. i'' '

of Mil it! Wiiilf .slunk, .n
mI.... ..... 1. .e. ( akiii ;: tlf I -

Uk:i t.ru. Lvery l.'iiiiicM: lishertiia:! kr.t "

ii. iiitiri.irt.il a iiVor.i'ne ol j.ii
wem ilis'iilerivi liy lluildhis T'ievt '

the year MM. Its cuffs weis- - sn tinli 1'

and iiiiin'i ao rtiintlfi lNll''"".''. llii.t i1

eiiied . was oili ally pnvla in"! ov r il v

entire l inl'i'e. Us ll- - ravauie 'o itniveisal
thii' liir onr olHi ytar 110 ltntut. I.ns

h'til llwioilj Ih t'lnii'.-- ;.,a''V. N

j t'llarces prepaid, to any ad ,v -- i0 .. pe

, hot lie.

Hear What the Deaf Say.
It I ns sifo iiied a iiiiraele in niy ' .s.'.
1 have no unearthly noisfsiiiiny lit id anil

hear nincli b ' ler.
1 Itave Iteen K futlv li.'iiel.i.'ti.
My deaf'tr.' I.e!,..l a f.rei.1 Jcil-f.;- :.!.

another bottle will cure me.

"li virtues ar tii''.sion.'e ami ip i.r- -

a'ire chiu-- irr lUitnluir, ( uii'' to' j,... ' I'J. ho'hfrrm , s,.rn,, y j
ufcav. ta inn. Wri e at enecto llAVi.m .

.iKsxtv. 7 ly Mii-ei- , New mk. euclosui
tl.Oti. and you w ill r.'.t-iv- hy return a

!v tat will ttnah'e you to hear like any-- 1

hotlv lse, and wlaisn curative enecls will be
permanent. You will never doing
so." Kiiitok Amkkican Kkvikw.

" ayTo avoid loss in the Mails, please send
money by Keffistereil loiter.

Only Inipoiled hy
llAYIX K & JENNEY,

(Late Hay l.ak '.,
. SOi.l A&KS IS FllM AMEKll'A.

1 ey St., New Yi rk.

GEO. K InISSEN & CO.,
r Ta"i. k j. , n . v.,

WAGON MANUFACTURERS,

Vsiin, only toe heat of materials, wa make
the lwt of work, a.nt warrant every Job,
We liave thkoldest S'lJ lajsist Ya:on Works,
and our Wacous have tl e best reputation ot
anv in Ii e Mate, i .very Waoit bears the
naiiie --J. I". MSSE, Salem I'. O., . C."
Write for prionk liufcr to all who are usinr
n Wkfosav

'.Suit luni lo no hiadin, ui Uailing,'
ami arivti us :iiu i.uu.ber of :imen he has

uj1i- the It'iui lo you."

'It' 1 hate loured l'lglit the tuial is

IVJ44 iiu.e. '

I u. s you lOiiiiied pielty ll'aigl,l,

l. . nc ;oc (I ill a. ill.Ui-ll- c. Now

tirn .0 .,f he.ttiii'" ( tlh.iir fi.t-ta- .,

.: 11 11 now .k.u.y I'ln. '. oc has

tail.- a iii uf i. t ii at'ier uiai- -

! uf linn in is ,:,.,! lines. M

Very ilna lawyer wail's to

iii.'aur- - lliat wit'vt; ip.t a case. II iw

uia.i innt's hs ' 'narles tlcnry said he

( til I di" Cir yuu ? "

' o.iU answered the girl us she turned
oyer a leaf.

"llotv many nines has he called you

an angel '"
'tcr 11,000, mama '' '

"How about SlJUt'eZlllg luutis !''
"Over 384, UW afjuto.vf. "

Aud kitscK !"
"Nearly 4i7,lK0."
"'I hero's our vase," said the mother,

a." she deposited basket and diary on the

lawyer's table., "hook over the docu-

ments and if you want anything further
I van bring in a dozen ueigltknrs lo swear

to the tacts. We sue for $10,000 daui-- I

acs, and tvv don't settle for less than an
. I.,, - f.,, . .,ii, ; .!

'fc"V ' - "

repair. We'll call again next week-g- ood

day, sir!"

Ila Prayed for too inucb Pep-
per..

One of the moat prominent preavheis

iu tin city, tells the following anecdote

as a fact Whenever be hears a story too

mcredible tor belief :

"A very wicked man became conven-

ed and iu course of time it came his

luru to pray in class meeting. ot
beiug used to speaking in public, of

course he was eery much embarrassed.

This is the subtauve of nis prayer :

"Oh, Lord, thou giver of all fcoud

things look tl h 11 with pily ou poor

0 Ic. Vuu -- le licit and can spare

ttieiii p.enty to eai, while 011 earth,

etcry one of tiieui a lull barrel ot"

tlour, pleu'y of laid ai.u a side ot b.lctu,

a ham or s .mil a I oui.d of butter.
y.' ir hiiuiry, starvii.e-

iii-ii'u-o j t rr- -i ... U ; a i iel of

pe M'r till, l e!!, that is i.".." u.i:.''1 I

Aineu

A Lowjer'a Luct.r Thought

During the palmy days of the income

and when blanks were mailed to even

tailors' apprentices, a aimer living near

Cnlubibus, O., called upon a lawyer iu

that uiy auu said :

"I'm afraid I'll have 10 l av an income

t.x ..n about $oo."
"l.s ttial 00? That would be too

. j
" Yrs : the b tre idea makes me foci

u , fe
,.,, ,ld

sec if we citu't beat the government."
The Iwo sat down and went over in--

come and expeiises a doxcn limes over,
b fi 1h) u lhel.e was JJSOO

on which income should be paid.
,

UJVe j, j ,1Mt j, ,., jJeU ex.
rlaiiued the lawyer as a light broke iu oa

bim. "Yoe must return the money as

lent on a note for a year. I'll give you

my note, take the money ntid I'ncle
tjaru may whistle."

"I'll be banged if 1 don't do it," cried

old cornstalk, and do it he did.

He hadn't been able to collect any

thing na that ante up to a year ago, but
he beat the government all ihe same.

New York city pays $7,WO,000 a
year for ita religion, and $2,000,000
for ita drinks, and it seems to regard the
latter as altogether the best investment.

Sumtwrbrtetej eaya marriage ia a
means of grace becaase it led bim to
repentance.

Women Whip a wife Beater.

For several moiiihs past John Itunk

ol Shelbyvillo has beeu beating his poor,
helpless wife whenever il pleased liiin to
dn st. I. isi night he a'ten.pted go
through witii the performance ajratp ; but
as soon a he rung up the curtaiu the

city marshal wa. sent for, who with a
constable marched Kunk off for the jail.
While 011 the way there the olficeis were
waylaid by a vii;ilan"c ciu niiliev, co.11- -

poS .tll if . H i fl.'IlM ilH',--
. .!

11. in jn i iu' mal.' j.ur i'.'i UiJ,;
Ii Id u( tin' ( l'i:cr-- i ah le mc ladled took

I nt Kunk md gave him the soundest
j a '1.1 ii I'm ever ili 'iiiiic' of rt'ttinr

from nhis, barrel iavc, brooms and

all manner of instruments. When they
were done the women disappeared, the
men escaped in the darknass without

their identity being made known.

Tbe Creai Bulnes)e.

The monay made by farming is the
clearest, best money in the world.

It is made in accordance '.vitb God's
first law under honest and gcuial influ-

ences away from the taint of trade or

ihe fierce heat of speculation. It hits
the pocket of the farmer nt the expense of'
no other man. His gain is no mail's loss ;

but the more he makes the better tor
the world at large

Prosperous farmers make a prosperous
people. Whatever benefits our agri-

culture benefits the commonwealth.

A tramp sat upon a doorstep ia New

York, tenderly holding bis bead in his

hands, when Kli Perkins came along.

"What is ti e matter with you, man ?''
asked Kli.

"I'm in donbt, sir I'm in a state of
doubt."

a
'In doubt ' what about t"

. .

"Well, sir, 1 went into tbat rally
. . .

mint in innrrt lei irpL mnniftiiiin.. to eai.n r o
1 -- light have knows something w.uld
happen, for there was a dead book agent
lying in the flower garden, and a lina-me- nt

man with the side of his bead cav-

ed iu, leaning up against the peach-tre- e.

"
"Well!"
"You see I always was ventursoaae

so I vcty politely stepped up and taking
off my hat asked a wouian standing
there if sho would be kiod enough

to give me some berry pie and some

breast of chicken.'
"Well, what happened then V

"Now, Mr Perkins that's what I'm in

doubt about. I'm thinking over it now.

1 don't seem to wake oat k bother I got
the pie or the back porck fell mi me, or
perhaps I fell Asleep under a pile driver.
1 dont know anything about it, but to
give myself tbe benefit ef the doubt, I
believe 1 d sooner work a half hour thau
go into that yard aja'u I would.''

The North Carolina limisa of
adopted a resolution recently

instructing the State Congressmen to

trie for ei.! to S - tr school pur-

poses, l iie vute stood OS to !'

Tbe glove powder, so generally used
to ptovant injury from perspiratien, ia of
value ; but common corn-starc- rubbed
thoroughly over tbt banda before patting
en tbe gloves, will also answer tbii pur-

pose.

Huxley says: "There ia oae time
when aien walk ea all fours." Tee,
when looking for a dropped collar

literacy, and darfo I shall wole for de
motion."

The cranberry crop of the east is A

ane' everJ lu!n who understands
mat 11 takes two pounds and a half or
ugar to A handful of berries will be

glad of it.

Old fashioned country dances arc
beginning to be revived, and it is thought
li:it fashionable balls this season will bo

suggestive of tiling np with a corpse
iliau Wrmriiy.

Ciciiuiti carp in Georgia have done
itin,ri,.lll7 eil la ,hr vieiuit 0e

;c .;...: arj tarp three ytra
uW wuk.b Mitxti t0 wcifill
or ten pountls.

Pome men elairu that they doa'k care
two straws about polities, but hfm it
comes to mixed drinks they are- - mighty
particular to have two straws- - aud sound
ones at that, too.

A two story bnilding isro be erected
in Karmingtoa for, as o toweling item
says, "the kuftuufivolorr of ladies and
misses been." The iwifijfng will evi- -'

deutly be high enowglV for the purpose.

Young Bin: One answer ta yonr
question shall be abort and to the point.
Dont get BMrnet) if y are poor and
prond, unless she is rich and not too
proud. In th Utter eaeerwhy'collar il .

A lady out West has a railroad sand-

wich which the puts ia tlv heels and toes
of stockings when darning. It is also
used as a door k Booker aod a family
engine to knook tbe )ife oat of tramps.

Highly sugar-coat-ed : A New York
divorce lawyer's advertisement reads:
"Hymeneal incompatibilities, as a spe-

cialty, carefully adjastee). "Tis slavery
to detain the hand after tbe heart hath,
fled."

W. T. Blackwell bas sbotd out bis
interest in (he firm of Blackwell li Co.,
manufacturer of Dnrbani smakiog tobac
co, to his partner Jnlian 6. Carr. for
$J30.000 but reserves a royalty on the
'Bull"

Aa in some parts of tbe world tbe cold
is so intense that the mercury freezes and
the registering of the temperature ceases,
so with conseience: we may sink so far
in sin that it ceases to reprove, for itself
is frozen aod powerless.

If our faith stops in Christ's life, and
doe ant faston npon the blood, it will
not bo s justifying faith. Ilis miracles,
whioh prepared tbe world for hit dee-trin- ea,

his holiness, whieh fitted himself
for hia sufferings, bad been insufficient
for ks without the addition ef the arose.

G. d's house The adversities and afflic-

tions that confine people nt home often
mule the .strongest faith and the purest
life.

The Attorney General of Quebeo,-Mr- .

Joseph Alfred Mousaeau, recently
appointed a gentleman a Justice of the-Pea-

and, ia officially notifying biuv
wrote : "As 1 hare bee informed that a
certain aantber of tbaa whom 1 have
raised ta the postilion of J. )'. are dead
and buried, yon will ba kind eaeagh to
let me know before tea days whether
you are dead or alive. Ia ease job do
not reply within tbe nest tea dare yjk

j will be considered dead."

.U!fwtetx .r:,.f I

iiaf

great as that'of all other weeklies 00m-- rie,7 ' not ,0 b ""sured by attetl-bjne- (j

s dance upon public worship. All the salt
"f ' rth ' not Mni iB th P of3 U is fi a eiidiOm i

and frowiti' in faun", its cireMiatiiti to-

day being greater than at any tliiiu since
the first number was issued morn than

ten years since, and ban nearly doubled

wUtiin ti.e last two years.

4. Tho rates offered by the Report-

er AND Post to advertisers are as low as

are offered by any paper with a eiroala-tio-a

as large aa ita own.

A broken promise eaa never be Blen-

ded. A new oae mast be made te take
its place.

Tbe circus is tbe oalj place to which

the Koxborb spotted bat eheeld be
:

II
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